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GIRLS BASKET BALL

Expect Bleachers to be
Crowded at Girls' Track

Youy Choice of Soft, Derby or Straw Hat

by
Some Strong Teams Developed
Miss Beghtol Freshman Team

Meet May 14

As long

as the physical education
department exists In tho University,
basketball Is certain to be included as
a part of the athletic training.
From
It
was Introduced In
the time that
18!l; by Miss Anne Barr. now Mrs H.
(! Clapp, Into the gymnasium classes,
It has continued to be a favorite team
game among the girls
Perhaps no
game
to such
work
team
favors
other
an extent as does basketball and as
for training in endurance, agility and
head work, it is unsurpassed
It is essentially a girl's game, and the fact
that boy; play the game with greater
agility than girls do, does not altor the
truth of this statement The game was
planned for girls and the rules merely
been changed to suit the boys

If you were in the band last year
or had a friend In tho band, or if
you happened to be In the law library,
or in tho engineering lab on the afternoon of May it, yon were privileged
indeed For while the girls were allowed to skip Classen all afternoon for
tho price of ID cents admission to the
athletic field, the sterner sev were

band,
excepting
the
en
masse
out
once,
which for
turned
Although the girls held the meet
"just for fun," real medals were given
to the winners of the various events
onlv three of which, any one contestant could enter There was the exciting baseball game between the
freshmen and the sophs. In which the
former run off with the score li) 11
.
."".
....
The i0 and L': yam dasnes gave inn
fair Ataiantas ample opportunity to
The basketball
show their prowess
jump, and the
high
running
throw, the
relay races gave variety to the afternoon's program
This year, on the 11th of May. mere
man will not have to endanger his
lire by hanging out of high windows
or by clinging affectionately to handy
telephone poles, for admission will be
granted to all those who can produce
(Season tickets
tho necessary dime
This includes the band
not honoied
The girls hae been working hard
all spring and the meet promises to be
unusual!) exciting In addition to last
yeai's events, there will be a ID yard
hurdle, shot put. and pole vault.
Medals won in this meet will count
toward "N's "
prohibited
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with your suit order. This is a legitimate, honest
sale to introduce our suits to those who are used to
paying more money.

SUIT TO MEASURE
and Spring Hat, all for

$15

CUT OUT THE COUPON HATTER

EDSJTOGGERY--$- 2

amuntl

other colleges while she had a first
team From IK'.h; l'.KHi, the period during which a first team was maintained,
onl one game was lost, and Nebraska
held the reputation of standing for all
that is best in athletics.
Since the maintenance of a first
team has been discontinued, the Interest has been centered in the various class learn, and class spirit has
been aroused. It has become customary to arrange an interclass tournament and in this way any girl who Is
particularly interested in the game
and cares to try for a place on the
team, has a chance to make a class
team Miss Gilt lugs and Miss Uegthol
act as coaches for the practices and
trjouts and they select the girls who
make up the teams
Kach yeai every freshman is given
keep
please,
Please,
Venus'
a
Dear
chance to learn the game and many
should
as
of them become very proficient by the
this strictly confidential,
simply die If the other girls should end of the season. Since there is no
have allowed such a skating pond in connection with the
find out that
Himple problem to master me. These University, and no equipment for othare the facts in the case. A simply er winter sports, basket ball forms an
swell frat man has been rushing me important indor sport during the winfor the last week. When I rave about ter months. Regular practices are arhim he is really too perfectly grand ranged, which look forward to tho
the other girls all look too knowing final tournament in tho spring.
This year each class was representand superior.
Now, dear Venus, do advise me. ed by a strong team and a lively conWhy do the girls act thus? Despair- test was the result. The freshman
C.LADYS.
team, however, consisted of the pick
ingly.
Gladys: Upon consulting the cal- of the high school teams, and Miss
endar, the reason for all the facts as llegthol has developed them into an
gven above is plain, but freshmen exceptionally strong team. They easily
should not expect to know all the defeated tho sophomores and the
juniors won from the seniors. In the
chapter jokes.
final contest the freshmen defeated
SILVER SERPENT ANNOUNCES.
the juniors and thereby won the
Silver Serpe.it. the honorary Sophomore sorority, announces the pledg
lug of the following girls: Elizabeth
Mary Howard of Columbus is
Lawrence, Elsa Harmon, Florence
at the Tl Delta house.
Frost, Sadie Aber, Margorie Morse,
Marquerite Farley, Helen Thomas.
Rertha Fillers is visiting at Scribner.
Genevieve l.owry, Mabel Murty, Mabel
Stern, Louise Bedwell, Vorda
Fdith Robbins who was taken down
I mm Nelson,
Winifred Seegar with diphtheria, is getting along
nicely.
and Freda Stuff.
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FREE

Winners This Year.

This coupon entitles the undersigned
M.

to any hat in your store FREE, charge
hat to account of
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS

... ..

Signed.
Date

.

..

Mgr.

Order No

Cut out this coupon and bring it in when you order
your suit. The manager will sign it and then you
can take it to Ed's Toggery and get any hat in his
house Free.
Coupons good until May 15, 1913
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Dundee Woolen Mills
1218 O
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THE FAMOUS
u
Stock Reducing Sale

Waists and Millinery note tho
values.
Suits in all the latest creations. Fashions latest and of unusual
elegance, sizes and colors to met all demands, worth at $10.00
and $15 00
Reduction sale on Coats at $5.00, $10.00 and
$15 00
Our New York connections make it possible to show the same styles,
materials and colors that are shown in the heart of New York City at

a"",". serge and Ratine Dresses also Bedford cloth at $4.95,and $15.00
bpecial
$6.95 and
g gc
Silk Waists in Chiffon and Messaline, choice.
$195
Silk Petticoats, all colors
'.'.'.'.'. .$1.95
$8.75,

Hats
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$12.50

Hats

We have a becoming style for you on sale now at

Sale agents Sahlin Perfect Form Corsets.

$2.95

and

$3 ' 95

ALL SOULS' CHURCH

Men see me this week
300 sample pairs of $5 values
I got at a price

u

o

on Suits, Coats, Dresses, Petticoats,

Low Shoes

BUDD
1415 0 Street

Street
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Free Religious Society, 12th and
Services 10:45 A.

H

M- -

ARTHUR L. WEATHERLY, Minister

May 4:

Annual Sermon to Students

Chivalry."'

"The New
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